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Thomas Sankara Jed one of the most innovative revolutions in Africa 
th_is ce~tury. Even though short,-lived and tragically ~borted in !987. 
with his own murder by soldiers under the comnrnnd of Dlaisc 
Co1!1paorc. the 'Ourkinabe revolution now represents for many in 
Africa and the underdeveloped world a rc11listic und creative alterna
tive to an ever deepening capitalist crisis and dependency. Sankara led 
th.c re~ol ~t!on with immense h umn~ warmth. charisma and origin· 
ah ty. S1g111f1cantly, he proved a formrdahle opponent to the po li tics of 
imperialism in the West Arrican sub-region und an articulate spokes
person for the Third World poor. His memorable speech to the United 
Nations in 1984 is regarded by many as a Third World manifesto: 

Honourable representatives of the international communicy. I am 
here to bring you fraternal greetings from a country that covers 
274,000 square kilometers and whose seven million children, 
women. and men refuse henceforth 10 die from ignorance. hunger 
an~ thirst . These are people who . despite a quarter century of 
existence as a sovereign state represented here at the Uoi1ed 
Nations, are still not able to really Jive . I am here to addres.~ this 
thirty-ninth session in the name of a people thal has decided. on the 
soil of its ancestors. henceforth to assert itself and to ;11firm and 
lnke charge of its own history - both its positive and negative 
aspects - without the slightest inhibition. 

Snnkurn was a tremendously inspiring personalily. Under hi m. 
Ouog;11lougou, the capital. became n sis nificant nerve centre for 
Arrican ;md T hird World liberntion. hosting conferences on the arts 
and cullure. international solidarity and developmcnl. His policies 
combined an astute inlellectualism. revolutionary socialism filtered 
through a sensitive appraisal or Burkinabc history and traditions with 
a belief in popular mobilisation through symbolic activil ics. The latter 
was given much effectiveness hy Sanknra's own Oair for socio-political 
drama and revolutionary humour. Th is shines through hi• speeches, 
not lease in the 'Our White House is in Dlack I larlcm' speech. Or take 
the 22nd of September in Burkina Faso. designated as a day of 
solidarity with housewives when all men were encouraged to go to 1he 
markel and prepare meals to experience for themselves conditions 
faced hy women. 

The hook is a valuable resource for all those who wish to learn from 
lhe Durkinabe experience :md S;111kara's pivntul role in ii. JI brings 
l<l@.Cther some of his most illuminati ng speeches. many in English . for 
the firs t time. They provide v;iluahle i11si11hts into the politics of mass 
mobilisation during the revolution, particularly the complex wnr o f 
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mohili~ation during the revolution, p:irticulnrly the complex war of 
idt.'<ilogic:il positions which informed its confrontation with imperial-
1-;;ru. 

The 'Political Orientation' speech, given in October 1983. iscrucial 
f~>r undcr<tanding the ideological underpinnings of the August revolu 
tion . Sankara sets them out with admirnbleclarity. contextualising the 
revolution within Durkinnhc culture nnd history. The speech was 
given on behalf of the rulin11 group. the National Council of the 
Revolution (NCR) . Subsequent events revealed serious difference.• 
over major aspects of it - though some commentators prefer 10 see 
these as t11rnrrcls over emphases, pcrhnps exncerbated by the con
tingencies of power politics . The must significant motor of the 
revolution. said the NCR. wus the people, acting through the 
institutions of popular power. the Committee.< for the Defence of the 
!~evolution (CD Rs) . Yet they were excluded from the crucial delibe
rntions on the direction of the revolution . Not unlike the Grenadan 
ex:omple under Maurice Bishop. the initiators of the rernlution failed 
to institute effective mechanisms o f communicati0"1 between them
selves and the people. In both situations. the politics of a po;>ular 
revolution wa• ironicnlly reduced to that within the ruling group. The 
111nsscs wen; demobilised when I hey were must needed to defend the 
revolution. 

In the social and economic spheres. the rule of the CDRs proved 
significant. They relensed the latent energies of the people, unleashing 
one of the most creative transformations Africa has seen. rar
rcaching reforms were introduced to tackle problems in the agricul· 
tural and industrial sectors. New laws encouraged production in the 
c.ountrysidc whilst freeing peasants from oppressive traditional obliga
tions. In health the novel 'conunantlo' approach, involving locally 
trained medics. resulted in highly sut•cessful immunisation campaigns. 
Massive public housing construction programmes were initiated to 
ttc")modate the rural and urban poor: the country's economic 
inrrast ructurc \Vas extended hy road and raihvay. 

What comes over strongly in Sankara's speeches. in his own 
attitude to revolution and the in'1itution of popular power. is his 
commitment to democracy. Significantly. he was prepared to grapple 
with the full implic:ition< of this principle . One can deduce from his 
praxis that he saw the NCR. an offshoot of the Burkinabc army. as 
essentially guaranteeing the ""'tlitions for the political ,;elf. 
mobilisation of the people: trnn<furming them Crom ohjects of policy 
to its initiators. The people were to het-ome the pace setters of the new 
nation:i l political culture. derermin ing the lempo and ultimate realisa
tion c.1f the goals of revolution. ' l'h i~ notion t.lf revolutionary facililation 
was accepted in principle by a clenr mnjority in the rulingeouncil. hut 
it~ i1nplc111cnl:ltio11 carnc into confli<'l wilh raclions l'Onunilfcd 10 




